
Teacher Linked in Torrance High 
School Cafeteria Theft Convicted

HERO HONORED Thomas Nicholls, quick-thinking postman, 
was honored Tuesday by the Tprrance Chamber of Commerce 
for his heroic action in matching four toti out of the way of a 
run-away car in Walteria May 14. With Nicholls are the children 
whose lives h« saved. They are Ritchic, Laura and Susan Loebel 
arW Jerry Watson. Susan is held by Postmaster Clara Conners.

Pr*V/, photo

ne was

Lone Motorist Robbed by 
Highwaymen in Walleria

^ or '!:»- e-'oiid lime m t_\\o \\ceks, highwaymen u ;> 
lonWrio' the Walteria area and robbed hlrn

Roln i;, .,< ( (Jinh, 31. of 3120 Dalernead st., told pom-e 
returning home early Wednesday morning when another auto 
forced him to the side of the road at Newton and Tandem way.

The victim said that one of the 
aspects quickly stepped over to 

the side of his car and pointed a 
gun at him tiiroir/ii the <-,\r win- 

t dow.

Q + ' forced to 
ICriJCC -the Run- 
 **^* *****' man who wa,s accompanied by a 

cohort who remained seated be 
hind the wheel of the get-away 
car.

After stripping the billfold of

Elks Will
iscuss 

Dope Plan
A '-tous/h" program to cut 

d.ov.; T-mounting narcot 
ics proiiiojn \vlj| be unveiled 
June 2"> at, a program sponsoredby th-r' :  " -- lodges.

Se ;i l;iW rnl'ii i en enf
-; \\\\\ yddrew.s the scs.slon 
Gardena KIk« Lodge, 1735 

Market *t., Gardena at 8 p.m.
Featured speakers will include 

T?r,der«berJff Pete Fetches*. Ho- 
jff.M- .}. Roelle. chairman of the 
riarcotitH committee, of the conn- 
tv Grand Jury, Ray Vader, xu- 
t ' f customs agent for all 
' -i Borderx. George Put 
ii.Mi; "'^vision newscaster and
O'hr-r irnests.

The program ix sponsored 
j r>iMf.v oy the Torrance, Gardena 
ano Hedondo Beach Elks lodge- 
Jn an effort to promote support 
for proposed legislation designed 
to dry up the supply of-dope into 
Southern California.

Heart of the proposal will be 
1o srek mandatory 30-year «en- 
1rnce> for convicted narcotic* 
"pushers".

J t.- > p<,
similar pro^iani iias been in.-,U 

successfully in Ohio. 
> publir- |«! invited to Job 

Rome 2JOO Klk* rnemberM wli- 
PIT ppoir^oririi-1 ''< •• : •'.-'< lixni 
rnent program

Prowell 
Faces Jail 
Sentence

Robert K. I'rowell, .'{fi, former 
Torrance High School teacher. 
f;tcex ;i maximum 10-year jail 
-enieiice following his convlc- 
1 'in by H jury of on*' count of

cciving stolen property.
The popular former science 

teacher was found guilty of one 
count which charged him with 
7-eceiving a hi-fi set stolen from 
Die school cafeteria.

John Xamrzla an ex-student of 
'<;:>« (,'ahrillo ave.. testified that 
I'rowell gave him an "A" in his 
science course, and paid him $40 
for the school property,

I'rowell will he sentenced July 
If; by Superior Judge Ralph K. 
Pierson.

Mixed Verdict
The seven-man, five-women 

jury which deliberated for near 
ly 11 hours, acquitted the defend 
ant on another count of receiv 
ing stolen property. This charge 
accused him of accepting four 
office machines stolen from Tor 
rance High School.

The jiiry deadlocked on three 
counts of burglary with which 
I'rowell was also charged.

Xamrzla testified that the 
t";icher accompanied him on the 
It in to the school cafeteria on the 
nK'ht the hi-fi cquipmeiii v ,i 
stolen.

Prowell. of 2800 Chestnut avc.. 
had taught at, Torrance HiKh 
School for six years, .and was 
popular with Ills biology class 
student

(''OIIIM! 1'ioiM'H.V
Torrance police, who arrested 

I'rowell Feb. 21. said they found 
ilie stolen property in the de 
fendant's possession.

He signed a letter of resigna 
tion from his teaching post while 
still in jail on the morning fol 
lowing his arrcr-'1.

The distri'' ;ittm ne\' -, oil n <• 
said it does not expect to ask for 
a retrial of the burglary charges, 
unless the defendant Is success 
ful in obtaining a new trial on 
the one charge of which he was 
convicted.

Prowelf shook his head in dis 
belief when the guilty verdict 
was read by the jury late Mon 
day night.

He is free on bail pending sen 
tencing.

Provell testified In his defense 
that he did not know the proper
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Commission Shakeup Is 
Ordered by Council Edict

Pay Cut 
for Clerk

$32, the bandit dropped it, carn 
ally to the ground and then de 
manded filsh's car kevs.

He hurled them into a nearby j ty was stolen, and denied Zarnr-
zlas' statements that he bad 
bribed the youth Into stealing 
for him with money and high 

for his science course.

fkeid, jumped Into bin r,ir and 
the pair ronred off. leaving their 
victim stranded. He walked to --i 
service station on Pacific Coast 
Highway and efdletl police,

A similar hillside robb. 
staged two weefes ago.

Torrance Seeks 
Superior Court

Residents 
File Suit 
on Slides

Three damage claims alleging 
that t.bt! city was negligent in 
preventing soil erosion were sub 
mitted to the City Council Turs- 
d.i\ .

Three home ouncrs on Ciiaiul 
Summit Hoad and Portobello 
ave., charge that cracks and 
other evidence of stress and re 
lated damage have appeared, and 
that I be land has subsided.

The claimants assert, ilint shift 
ing of the earth is result of negli 
gent and improper inspection of 
the subdivision. They charge the 
slides were caused by improper 
filling and changing the contour 
of the tract by a private eont fac 
tor

Asking $2r>,000 (lai,u.^t.- » .tch, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bor- 
wangcr of 2743 Portobello, and 
Mr. «nd Mrs, William Wade 
Johnson, of 2749 Portobello.

Claims for $15,000 was sub 
mitted by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bruhn, of 2750 Grand Summit 
Road.

City Attorney Stanley Remel- 
nieyer said that neither the city 
nor city employes are respons 
ible for any damage.

st that a Superior Court
! be *?.«fabll -lied in Torrance w;ic
made i 
day.

The resolution asked that the 
board of supervisors provide 
both criminal and civil depart 
ments for a regional Superior 
Court'whieh will serve Torrance 
and the South Bay cities now in 
the So i' Municipal Court 
rIMrlr!

request adds that, until
, ne such a regional court

is c.-,tabllHhed here, that crim
inal trials be assigned to tbe In-

 or) Superior Court branch.
ently criminal ca^en from

ioii;mce are tried in Lonn
(.each or Lo«

Shot Youth Sent 
To Prison Ward 
On Dope Charges

Daniel J. Brown. 18. of 2."002' i 
Oak sf., Lomlta, shot by police 
Friday morning, was transferred 
to General Hospital, Tuesday, 
where he was booked into the 
prison ward on felony narcotics 
charges.

Brown was shot when be tried 
to escape on foot after his car 
crashed into a parked vehicle at 
N'ewton st..and Winlock dr.. fol 
lowing a 90 mph chase by police, 
ice.

Sheriff's narcotics officers said 
they found marijuana cigarets 
and seeds in tbe car. after they 
were called into the investigation 
by Torrance police.

Brown 1« said to be recovering 
satisfactorily from n hip wound.

Cyclists 
Hurt in 
Crashes

'I \ o 11 nil oi i \ ell I.- u ei e. flip 
ped oil their bikes in .separate 
week-end collisions with autos 
and taken to Harboi Crucial 
Hospital.

Henry William Campbell, 21, 
of 2114 Rockerfeller Lane, Re- 
dondo Beach, -suffered a slight 
concussion, a broken finger and 
neck injuries when he collided 
with an auto driven by Pauline 
Ruth (Joggin. 48, of 4058 Bluff 
st., while she was turning into 
the driveway of her home, po 
lice reported.

Adolfo (Jrajeda. 2\ of 2150 W. 
20,'lrd st. wan spilled off his mo 
torcycle into a field at Arling-

SLIDING SLOPE Mrs. William Wade John- 
son oi 2749 Portobello ave., points down slope 
in rear of home where she said earth is shift 
ing, causing cracks in her home and that of

neighbors. Three damags claims for $65,000 
were filed against city by three residents, who 
charge city was negligent in inspecting fill work.

 Press photo

 ton ave. and Torrance 
minor bruises

blvd.. 
offi-sufferlng 

cers said.
His mo1otr\ele collided with

an auto driven by Nortna Shnp- 
'Continued on Page Two)

Three Gobs Razor-Slashed 
in Blue Note Io Songfesl
Trial of
Dairymen
Postponed

Schools in 
20-Cent 
Tax Hike

The Torrance School Hoard 
'iay night adopted an $S.4 
"ii tentative budget for the 

:'     ') school year. The final 
i';f'«--t, will be adopted in August 

Mer a piibllc bearing and after 
<* district's Income is finally 

determined.
TJae new budget probably will 

meW about a 20-cent hike In the 
school tax rate, which would be 
about. $3.64 per 8100 <of which 
about 55 rents goes for El Ca- 

f 'ollege». Under the new 
, the district would be 

' <>\'-« ' :•:?, • ' ' cents of the 
VMTO! ".. ,< authorized 

  the \o\dn In Vd't't. 
\n increase in a-:,se«*f«ed valua- 

f about $17.000.000 also i<^ 
' 'I in the bndsrf*. althotigh

I.I (.ION |» \ \( IS

2nd Vice Corn- 
re* that the Tor- 

i art' f Ajfif.Tica 1 J« now 
holding Saturd dance*. 
1tff »' the Amrri'-nn Legion Hall 
1100 Border ave. All art welcome 
to Jln them MutiC by Mtl Co»U 
 nd hi* band.

Trial of operators of » North 
Torrance dairy on charges that 
they maintained a public nui 
sance, was continued until Sep 
tember 17.

Both the city and Sidne\ nici- 
fcld, attorney fo 
the dairy at- 18185 Crenshaw 
bl\d , ;igreed to a 90-day continu 
ance, in Torrance Municipal 
Court Tuesday.

At. that time the city is e\nc>-i 
ed to make a decision on an <H 
diii.'mce which would ban daii ie 
;i "i .IMH. J. HM50. In tbe mean 
time ,the City Council urged 
home owners and dairy operators 
to work out a program under 
which objectionable i.ictoi.-- \\ill 
be eliminated.

Named as defendants i»i the 
nuisance complaint w h i c h 
charges them with maintaining 
conditions producing odors and 
insect breeding, are \V. Vet-burg, 
Henry Lut.h and Mathcw Paul.

Stan Voges, chairman of a 
committee of dairymen, an 
nounced that the livestock own 
ers have a self-policing program 
which they want to put into op 
eration.

' A song session started by three 
hitchhikers efided on a discord 
ant note early Tuesday, \\ben 
one of the riders rnded up in 
jail, and three sailors in an emer 
gency hospital following a razor- 
slashing brawl.

Joe W. Wadley. 21. a crew 
member of the UJsS Worcester, 
said he was driving to Long 
Beach with two companions. Bob 
by Ray Young. 20, and Richard 
(Irannan. 20, when they picked 
up three hitchhikers.

The trio of hitchhikers started 
to do some loud harmonizing to 
which the sailors objected. An 
argument ensued, and Wadley 
stopped his car at Western ave. 
and 262 st., to throw the singers 

the owners of i out - deputy sheriffs were told.
While two of the hitchhikers 

immediately hoofed off. one of 
them, .limmle Dean Sloan. IS. of 
:ti:>:5 W. 152nd St.. allegedly 
whipped out a straight razor.

Attempting ^o disarm him, all 
iiii-ee of the sailors received in 
juries.

Wadlc\ U.I- He;drd |o| .ill «-
Inch gash on Hie .ibdomen. ,i H- 
Inch slash on the thigh and hand. 
Young suffered a cut hand, and 
(J ran nan a cut. finger.

The three sailors finally man 
aged to disarm Hloan. and turned 
him over to deputy sheriffs, who 
booked him on suspicion of as 
sault with a deadly weapon.

GAVEL EXCHANGE Sam V* n W« gn«r, I.ft, 
r«e«iv«t g«vnl from Ch«rli« Rob»rh. int»rn«-
ti«n«l counselor who inttallio! him «

of th« Torr#ne« Uon$ Club. V«n W«on»r tak«f 
ev«r th» post from P«t« R«disich, right, outgo 
ing prtiidtnt.  Photo by Aladdin Studio.

Police, Firemen 
Renew Pay Pleas

A request for longevity pay 
and other fringe benefits was 
renewed by police and firemen 
as the City Council held Its first 
hearing on the proposed $;j.f)Sl,- 
000 budget.

Albert. Salddo, r< 
of the flremeir' 
out that Torran 
fewer fireflnhfri i 
;ib'e ell IPS.

His requp.^t and that of l>nve 
Cook, spokesmen for policemen, 
were the only oral communica 
tion'! voiced during the fii» of 
two public heHiings. Another 
hiring wiii bt held next Tucs- 

'city.

Mve
pointed 
ved by

com ''.I!

Power Failure 
Shuts Douglas

A power failure which para 
lyzed an area east, of Torrance 
and Gardena, yesterday result 
ing in the temporary shut 
down of the Douglas Aircraft 
Torrance plant.

All day shift employes of 
the aircraft firm were instruct 
ed to leave their jobs at ap 
proximately 9:30 a.m.. after 
officials were told by the Los 
Angeles Department, of Water 
and Power that it would trikr 
several hoir 
ice.

Aerial Joyrider 
Steals Plane from 
Torrance Airport

A flyimr joyrider .--tole ;n. 
airplane parked at Torrance 
Municipal Airport, took a four 
or five hour flight and re 
turned the aircraft.

Arthur King, an electrician 
who reported the theft of his 
19-16 tv/o-seater Taylorcraft to 
police, said that the borrower 
had damaged the richt wing 
tip when landing.

The thief thoughtfully re 
plenished the gasoline used in 
his flight, but did not replace 
}\*2 quarts of oil which \\ere 
used.

Klug said the theft and re 
covery took place sometime 
between last Monday and Fri- 
dav.

Dairy Owners to 
Launch Fly Spray 
Program Shortly

Dairymen will take member- 
of a home owners committee on 
» tour of a couple of the farms 
Saturday as part of a program to 
build better public relations.

Stnn Voges, chairman of a 
dairymen's self-policing commit 
tee, said that a regular program 
of fly spraying will start shortly, 
as well as a plan to control ma 
nure.

He explained that dairies ne.ir 
residential areas will be sprayed 
every fourth day. while those not 
too close to homes, will be 
sprayed every six days.

. The city council has continued 
a public hearing on an ordinance 
to ban dairies from the city for 
90 days in order to give the 
dairymen an opportunity to con 
vince home owners that dairies 
and homes can continue to exist 
side by side.

Decreed
A series of ordinance amend 

ments which will slash City 
Clerk A H. Hartlett's salary and 
reshuffle luo commissions, were 
proposed by the City Council 
Tuesday night.

1\\ narrow margins, the Coun 
cil instructed City Attorney 
Stanley Uemelmcycr to prepare 
change- which will cut the 

i term- of Civil Service Coinmis- 
j ^ioncrs from six io four years, 
i pay MO fees per meeting to all 
city commissioners, and cut Bart- 
let t's pay by S200 a month.

The clerk's pay cut was pro 
tested by Councilmen Nickolas 
O. Drale Willys HUnint and 
George Bradford.

Not Whole Responsibility 
"1 don't think the clerk should 

he saddled with the whole re 
sponsibility for the fiasco. We 
are just as negligent and should 
accept the responsibility," de 
clared Blount.

He wa§ referrini;'to cntici.-m 
raised by the high cost of the 
last city election which was con 
ducted by a private contractor 
instead of city forces.

Remelmeyer presented a legal 
opinion in which he placed re 
sponsibility for conducting the 
election on the city clerk.

Councilman J. A. Beasley, who 
made the salary cutting motion, 
said it. had nothing to do with 
flip election. He explained that 
Martlett is receiving an addition 
al salary for collecting licenses 
and as purchasing a.rrent. jobs he 
no longer performs.

Paid for Nothing 
Beasey *«id that Bartlett is 

paid for work he does not 
perform, and that his de 

partment has re- ' addition 
al clerical help

Bartlett'.- ' -a.arv, with,
the cut. \- immediately

I known, bin was estimated at
$3r>0 a month. He has held the
post since 1922.

A motion to :;ie Plan 
ning Commission nom nine to 
-even members and to specify 
that the chairman be elected b\* 
the commission, va- tabled \\.\- 
til ne\t .January, w lien the terms 
i>! t u o commissioners expire. 
The\ .ire Bert l.ynn and John 
M"l\ilr,U.

It \\ a> not immediately known 
what effect the ordinance to cut 
the terms of Civil Service Com 
missioners, will ha\e on present 
members.

Only one commissioner, 
ileorye l>ownc>. has served more 
than four years on his present 
let in. and could po-^iblv be re- 
r'o\ ed f i om I be board if the 
change i-~ made.

Northside Lions 
for Postal Change

Ill IU;i-\KN MIK.M, < Hl,( KH
Burglars who broke a window 

to gain entry into Television 
Service. IS 11 Torrance blvd., 
over the week-end, made off 
with five of the firm's checks. 
Police said they are numbered 
from 615-40 and bear the name 
of Bvron Plaskett, the owner of 

itht business.

: h Toi > .in, e 
(his week backed a 
obtaining uniform 
dresses for all parts

i .ion- Club 
program for 
mailing ad 
of Torrance;

The letter, signet! by Secretary 
Xat Mondato. supports the city 
council's resolution winch asks 
that Torrance mailing addresses 
br given to those areas of the 
city which are now served h- 
Redondo Bench. Uomita and i..u 

tdena poet offices.

Torrance Nigh: 
Slated by Dodgers

It will be "Torrance Night" at 
the baseball game between the 
Los Angeles Dodgers and the 
Philadelphia Phillies. July 19 at 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.

Chairman .1. H. Paget of the 
sponsoring Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce announced that tick 
ets wil Ibe available starting 
June 20 at the Chamber office, 
1345 El Prado. A special re 
served section has been set aside 
for Torrance fans at $2.50 a tick 
et. A few box seats will be 
available at $3.50. Bus transpor 
tation will be available, and bus 
tickets may be purchased at the 
Torrance Bus Department. 1730 
Torrance blvd.

Arrangements have been made 
with the Dodgers to allow kids 
free admission if an adult ac 
companies each six kid.-.. The 
adult will also receive free ad 
mission and seats will be in the 
general admission section. Res 
ervations must be made in ad 
vance bv calling the Ch:»mi»er 
Office in.

Kon< .. i League :..,. ....,,, 
star and prominent Torrance 
resident, George Yico, is y»ivt- 
ing Pagrt on the arrar 
committee.

business finr wishing tn 
1 kets. is asked to contact 

itii« Chamber of loiv


